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CALENDAR

DELA\VARE
Hal Y, 31>
Prize Erlgar, I b
Marshall, c

chaff
Friday, April 29,
Debate, 8 p. 111.
atl1rday, April 30, Ba 'eball, UrSill u vs. Buck nell at Lewi burg. Re erves vs. Lallsdale
High School, Ur lJ1U Field,
9· 30 a. Ill.
Tuesdcty, May 3. Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
vVedne 'day, !vIa} 4, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Th nrsday, !vIay 5, Lecture, [( American Idea and Ideal ',' 8 p. 111.
Friday, May 6, Ba 'eball, Ur 'inus
vs. Seton Hall at South Orange.
Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, May 7 Baseball, Ursinu'
vs. Pratt Institute at BrooklY1l
Reserves VS.
Moravian
at
Bethlehem a. m.
Reserves vs. Bethlehem Prep.
Bethlehem p. m.

Dl1nn, 2b

\\ ard. rf
Taylor, If
Cann, cf
Harvey, ss
Jolls, P

URSINUS O.

2.

Ursinus defeated Delaware last
Satl1rday in olle of the closest
games of the seasoll by the. core of
4 to 2. Horten and Jo11s both
pitched good ball and hits were at
a premium, hut the Ursinus lllan
was steadier with men on base.
The game wa fairly well played
but at tinles was very listless. The
work of the Ursinus outfield was
very good, each man having some
difficult putouts. West made his
initial appearance at short-stop
and, considering his inexperience
in this position, played a good
game. Horten pitched his usnal
steady game, some of Delaware's
hits being of the . cratchy order.
Haley, at third base, played a
strong game for the visitors.
Ursiulls scored first in the third
inning, an error and hits by Starr
and Horten being responsible for
two runs. Another was added in
the fourth on Palmer's hit to right
and West's corking two-bagger to
center. Doubles by Kichline and
Thorn pson earned the last run in
the sixth.
An error and two hits gave Delaware their first run in the sixth ,
and the visitors added another in
the next inning on a single and a
two bagger to left field. The score
follows:
Eberle, If
URSlNUS
R. H. O.
Starr,3 h
Hortoll, p
Pownall,c
Palmer, cf
Kichline, If
West, !)s
Isenberg, 2U
Tholllpsoll, rf
Gay, III
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SWARTHMORE 2.

111 a game that was replete
with good pitching and sensatiollal fielding, Swarthmore defeated
Ursillus on Wednesday last, by the
score of 2 to o. The Oll tconle of
the game had been problematical,
for it was apparent since the PenllSwarthmore game, that the latter
had something of a team this year.
This was forcibly proven to Ursinus. For good consecutive hitting, steady playing and first class
pitching, Ursillus has not met a
better combination this year. The
Swartbluore team is well balanced,
and moreover they work hard all
the time.
Eberle and Gaskill
killed drives that looked good for
extra bases when they left the bat.
Once Gaskill, running at full speed,
took Horton's crashing hit near
the deep centre field fence, and
Eberle twice made remarkable
catches, any of which falling safe
might have turned the game for
Ursinlls. Coach Weymouth is to
be congratulated on the splendid
team he has produced.
Swarthmore scored her runs in
the third. Gay dropped West's
throw to retire Gilchrist, and the
runner was safe. Eberle sacrificed
him to second.
Boughton hit
sharply to centre and Palmer's
poor fielding of the ball allowed
Gilchrist to score and Bough ton . to
get to third. Wickham squeezed
Bough ton in on a sacrifice to Isenberg. For Ursinus, Horton pitched
well, while Isenberg played a corking game at second. The same
teams Uleet at Collegeville June 4.
The score:

BAS -: BALL

4. DELAWARE

R.

Totals,
2
1I
5
34
Ursinus
2
0
0
I
0
I
0
0
X-4
Delaware 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0-2
Two-base bit, Jo11s, Starr, Palmer,
Kichline . We t, Thompson.
truck out,
by Horten, 6; by Joll , 3.
Bases 011
ball, Off Joll ,2. Hit by pitcbed ball,
tarr and Marshall. Umpire, GrifIEth.

I

URSINUS

ecollo Class Matter. under Act of COJlgre

I

RELAY RACES

Tom rrow tll e a nl1ual Relay
carnival will be held at Franklin
field, University of Penllsyh-ania.
Ursinns has ent a t ean1 to the e
race. for the last three year. The
team of 1907 ha ' been the only
one which v, a. able to win their
race. The team wa composed of
Abel, Custer, Davi and Heritage .
Thi is the fourth year Captain
Davis has run 011 the team and hi
running this year i ' better than 1n
former years.
From last year's
teanl we ha\'e lost Cu ter, who 'e
place will be filled by louaker who
ha . been lllaki llg very fast time.
The rest of the men are making
the quarter mile in one or two
econd. better time than la t year.
The five men who have how11
up the best and fro111 whom the
team will be selected are Captain
Davis, Maeder, Ker hner, Slonaker
and Gerges.
JUNIOR RECEPTION

The cla s of 1913 most royally
entertained the Junior class at a
reception and dance on Monday
evening, April twenty-fifth at
Glenwood Hall.
Though
the
weather was rather uncertain, it
did not dampen the spirits of the
hosts and hostesse nor of their
guests and all the members of both
classes came out with the idea of
enjoying themselves and without
an exception they lived up to their
expectation.
The various rooms \, ere decorated with the pennants and
cushions of the college and the
classes. The dance hall wa e _
pecially attractive. Over the doors
hung streamers of the purple and
white alld blue and gray, forming
portieres. The chandelier.. were
hung with the same decorations
and the wall
was
taotefully
festooned.
The evening's program started

connlTTEE ON STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

The cla se. of the college h ave
met alld lected their repre entatives
on the committee that i to inve ·tigate :tndellt government. The
committee is composed of the following from the ellior class, 1\1 iss
Permier and l\tiessrs. Dun eath
and I{ey. er; Junior, M iss Dunn
and 1\1r. Keener;
opholllore,
J acobs; Fre:bman, Lamont. This
committee will look lnt the, ariOllS form . of tudent government
and report to the st uden t· bod y at
a later date.
THE nlNSTREL SHOW

After many delay. and several
po tpon e ment the date for the
lVlill ·trel how has finally been definitely decided upon. The long
looked for and lUnch di cL1ssed performance will take place on the
evening of May 19. It will COllist of the mil1:trel proper, se\ eral
'pecialties, and two
kits, the
"Si ter Masons" and "Fighting
the Flames. '! TIJe boys are hard
at work in preparation for the
event al)d everything points toward a succe sful how.
MISS PLACE ENTERTAINS

On Saturday evening a number
of tudent from college were entertained by Mi's Place at her
home in Eagleville.
From the
time of their arrival the guests
were kept busy with games and
conte t , some of which te ted the
knowledge and others the skill.
After this most enjoyable and, at
times, very exciting part of the
evening was over, excellent refreshnlellts were served and received
their usual share of attention. At
a late hour the party broke up
with many expressiolls of sincere
thank. for another pleasant evening to be added to the memory of
such pent at the Place home.
LECTURE COURSE

Dr. John F. Car 'on of Brooklyn,
N. Y., will deliver hi well known
lecture" American Idea and Ideals"
in the chapel on Thur day evening,
May 5, at 8 p. m. Dr. Carson has
SWARTHMORE
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R.
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O.
A. E.
o
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o
4
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2
o
I
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o
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~
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o
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o
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o
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~
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o
o
o
Johllson, rf
o
o
o
Baker, s
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gristock of of the students, everybody should
I
o
' Gilchrist 3b
o
3
~
I
Collegeville
chaperoned the com- make an attempt to get there.
o
o
Sproul,~::,
o
I
o
o
. Hlll, r f
3
o pany. The music of the evening i The price of admission to those
~ . \~as furllished by ~l\:Iessrs. wagner,) ~vho do not have the course ticket
Totals
2
8
27
8
COl/tiulled OIl fourlll page.
I Saylor and R. S. I homas.
1S fifty cents.
I!

off with the Grand March in which
everyone participated. After thi'
feature, the dance proper began
which con isted of twenty numbers.
During the evening an intermission
of thirty minutes was given in
which refreshments were served.
At the close of a most enjoyable
evening the program was given an
appropriate ending by each class
giving its yell for the other.
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it b COllIes llece sary for a ma n to
gnard a ca n of ice cream wi th a
double-barr I cl shOt-gl111, as wa
Published weekly at Ursinus College,
ollegeville, Pa., (luriug the college the case on one occa iOll tlli week,
year, by lhe Alumni Association of Ur- it i time to call a halt, and we
sinus College.
hope that in the future the . tudents
BOARD OF CONTROL
will confine them elve within leG. L. 0 lW I"l<; , A. 1\1., President.
gitimate bounds.
1\Iu.ES A. K \:<:ASEY, Trea Ilre r .
llother un fortunate i Ilciden t
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FRIDAY, APR. 29, 1910.
EDITORIAL

Ursinu. ha ' always prided herself on maintaiuing friendly relation between the
tudents a1ld
the residents of Collegeville. The
town:people have always hown an
interest in the acti\'itie of the College, and at all times given their
s u pport to the public function '.
A condition like this is imperative
if we w: h to make our lecture
cottr. e self-. upporting, or realize a
profit on the arious suppe r ', fete,
and entertainment given th:-oughout th e year.
However several
event of the pa t week have strai ned these relations to the breaki ng
point.
There are so me of the student
who "vill per. ist in ignorillg the
rights of the townspeople, and a
reception of a ll y kind is the sign al
for them to go prowling around in
. earch of the refreshments. The
late ' t offence \Va . the pilferi ng of a
can of ice cream from the re 'idence
of the most prominent mall of Collegeville. This is an old trick,
and ha ' become very obnoxio us.
If perpetrated upon a st udent organization it i , ill a mea 'ure, excu able;
but
whell 1l1araud~rs
per. i·t ill atllloyillg tho. e out ide
of the college, the offence assumes
eriol!' proportion:. The gentleman vvho is the victim of thi s latest
episode i, in common parlance,
"sore clean through ," and has
offered a ubstantial reward to the
one who will expose the thief. III
the eyes of the towllspeople all act
of this killd reflects di...,credit UpOll
the whole :tudell t- body, and the
college suffers accordingly. \\'11 n

wa the cIa 'h between the town
boys and the students at the base
hall game la t Saturday. Why
hould we deny the younger boy.
the plea ure of seeing the game
. imply beca n. e they do not have
FeatureS-Patented Lacing Device, Laced Thtlmh, Deep
the nece 'ary ca h, a thing almo. t
Pocket, Strap and Buckles at wri ~t. Leather
unheard of in the life of any boy.
Lac'ng throu hOllt.
And again, it ha_ developed that
tho e who were mo. t active ill the
per ecn tion of the bo). are in the
guarantees safisfadion ~n1 perfect goods.
T,le neae~ O")e',\1 D"I c P I r '· '
r ead'
b
/'
habit of going to ee the local High
Th e
Marc:l 151h:- JIJ ~ nfs rI neal rs 0('- L I ~ai). 6oi. out , / "J.
p.ele
H1.vrrr.
..
~~,1
1.1
C:1e
IJ
I:>!:.
chool games and refu ing to pay l J. REACH
"flle tor Free Rea-:h Ba;!!
")M PAi~Y,
for that prh ilege. How many of
Catalogue.
Tulip St.,
u. can recall the days when we :I"de'p hia, Pa.
were' 'kid ," and took uch hu ge
delight in cra" ling over a fence to
witne. saba 'e-ball game. Ba e- A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
ball, a a rule, 1 the one reigning
CAPITAL , $50,000
I
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
paSSiO!l of a boy' life, and to deny SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
Offers depo 'itor every banking facility
European. $1.00 per day and up
him the opportu nit y of indulging
Pay intere t 011 depo it .
American, $2.50 per day and up
Safety depo it boxes to rent
it, i to take away much of the
plea 'ure of hi . yout h.
THOMP ON BROS.
Many of the town people have
PRINTERS
expres ed the opinio n that the students a umed a wrong attitude
Coli eg e v ill e Pa
last aturday, and we think they
PRINTERS OF' "THE URSINUS WEE~LV"
ha\'e ju t cau e for their comMERKEL'S
plaint. The student are under
Midway between Broad Street
just a great obligations to pay for
BARBER SHOP
Station and Reading Terminal
:eein g the High chool games a ' First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call l
on Filb ert Street.
and see us
the High chool boys are to pa)
The only mod erate priced hotel of
rep utation and consequence in
admis ion to our home games. The
PHILADELPHIA
management sho nld make arrangement for taking care of the boy
in the futnre.
They could be
JOHN H. CUSTER
readily di posed of without inconProprietor o f
ven iencing the players or those
Collegeville Bakery
who pay tbe admission fee and,
....
ZE~___
Bn::aci,
Cake alld COllfectiollery ah\ ay ' 011
unless we have the field enclo ed,
hallct Onler for \\' dclillgs, Parties ~1II( 1
it wou ld be unwise to deny them
FUllerals carefll.1l), filled.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
acce s to the game.

Firs

aseme

Collegeville National Bank

.L.C-=--S-::=l_ __

WINDSOR HOTEL

I

11 te 1Ila ,'a na

·Pathfind.er

5c. Cigar

\fi \ti 'ti
Belt WOll r IDealer

SOCIETY NOTES

Ursinus College

Our Agentr make $50.00
per Week

ZWI NGLIAN

Selling new process water color portrait
and gold frame. Costs 90 cent complete
.
1
d
WIth glass, sells for 1.98 . Samp es an
instructions free. Young man in Ohio
made 22 in one day. \Ve are the largest
,,~
.
. h
ld 0
pIcture and frame house In t e wor . ne
that United tates sellators sho uld general agent wanted in each county.
and we will give you 30
be e lected by a dl' reet \ ote of tIle Give, us reference
.
.
b
days credIt WIth steady, honora Ie ewpeople. The affi rmati ve side, COlll- ployment at a big income. Address

Th e program 0 f
uW1l1gl'Ian
ociety la :t Friday Jlight consisted
of the follo ""l'llg debate, R e 'ol\'ed ,
'/

I

1

.

(;.ULLEOEVILLE, PA.
. "

1

I.ocnleo (weill) -foil I mile .. frolll J>ltlhllldpI1l8.
L1ear olle of lhe riche .. t edllcatiollal ct:lIlcr~ ill
worl.d. i\1.v\le1'll ideals. lIi gh stalld;.l\d~. Ulliver Ity-iralllecl FaCility. ) ,ah~ml()\)' h<)\II\,)lIlcllt •
Group Sysklll of CO IIIS CS. r.xpt:lIscs Mo( crate.
Open to Wulllell as well as ::\1 ell. Hxceptiollnl
a<ival!tages to sll!dellis expl:c~il!g to t:ll~'!I: the
teachl1lg p!ofe. SIOII. !aw, IIIt:dl~llIt: or 1II1111IS~II)d"
nook of VIeWS. offiCIal hlllleltllo.;. a III I (etal C
information 011 application. Acldlc.s,

posed of l\lessrs. Mo er, H. K.
WILLIAMS ART CO.
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.
Thomas and Long, brought out 2515 W. Taylor St.
Chicago, III.
several good points, viz.:
JACOB REED'S SONS
I. Present sy tem has made it
po sible for rich incompetent men
to become Senators.
2. Conditions of the present day
are different from those at the time
of framing the Constitution, and
they demand popular election of
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fiJI it for
United States Senators.
you. Or if uncertain as to ju t \vhat you should
3. State legi latures do not
\vear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adchoo e the choice of the people.
'rile negati e . id e ,
l\Iessr. .
vi ers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
Faust,
l\Iertz and
DUll.eatll, ,
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
brought out th e following points:
JACOB REED'S SONS
I. Our Constitution should not Clothiers aMnd Outfitters
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Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
lee · eream in Season
Collegeville

D. H. Bartman

Newspapel's alld Magazille .

Everything in IIp.to-(l ate

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

Pottstown Pa.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of
ENGINEERING

Established
1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NaY.

W. p. FENTON
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

S HOES

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest and best makes of up·to·date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
BUR-DAN'S

ICE

Norristown

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Latest styles in
Gents'
Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings

Be Up to Date

MRS. FRANCES BA RRETT
MAIN ST.

COlLEGEVI LLE, PA.

Latest Styles in
Spring Hats $1 to $3
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Agents for 11awes
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e

38 E. Main St., Norristown
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MOSHElrl
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Shepard's Hotel
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Opera House Block
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.
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)t' O- All oye r thi c; hroad «()ull t r), Hie \\(;'a rillg
.
.
I
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1
le I
KUPPENHEI.M
,5 CH lCAGO, a nd
ercise.
position that God is tIle creator of LAM PJ-:CK'S NE W YORK COLLE GE
:Mr. l'vlo"ler gave the rebuttal for all thi11 's and a. Creator i: als CLOTHES. .
b
The)' a r e IH1t1t expl essl \. fo r yO l1l1 g IIlen
th e affirlllati,'e and f\Ir. Mertz for Rul er. I hope, by the way, that \\110 de!-.it e Sll HP and g i llg~ r ill th~ir
th neg-ati,' side.
I
1.
.]
lothes. The, 're 111 H<l e ill ('xc1 ll s i, e d e ta111 nol spea \:l11g to any tOlllg 1t sigll alJd weaves a 11d t a il o red ill thOlough 1 h Judges decided in fa\'or of who c1i~re garcl God a the Creator bred U1o(ie ls
th e affinllati\'e . ide.
of the niver. e and a . our HeavenAfter a sbort genera l debate the ly Father, thillking such reaSOl1hou 'e decided for the affirmat ive illg to be a sign uf brilliant mental- Pottstown' Sole Distl<buting Agent
side according to the merit, of th e it) and a demol1stralion of remarkq lI est iol1 .
able and ori ~?;i nal in .. igh t-a cIa 's
The debate ",a followed by the of illdi viduals: far too plentiful in
CLEAN LINEN
reading of the Z'i\ 'ingli a ll review by our colleges.
QUICI( SERVICE
th e ed itor, Mr. Brallsollle.
vVe l11U,'t filld onr sphere of life.
Small & Holt, College Agents
CHAFF
There are man)' 1l1i. fits ill the
Th e pro Talll r endered a t chaff world because those i ndivid na l DR. J. F. BRA SFIELD
wa a mi .. cellaneou ' one with selec- have n ot f unci them:eh'es. There
tion from th e three a uthor , 1Vlark i one threefold duty we mnst all
Norristown, Pa.
Twain, J ames Whitcomb Riley, perform in vvhatever line we work. 102 W. Main St.
Bell Phone
Office Hours
and Eugene Fi eld s. Piano '010, It i to pre. er\' proper relation9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
1466
, tar of Hope, " 1V1i:s Bartman; ~hip with onr fellovvll1ell, the naE::a) , "1\1ark Twain and His tion aud with God. The fulfillInterpretation of Boy Life," 1\1r. men t of the la ,t ill its true sen e
Thompson; R ead ing from Riley, will include all.
Collegeville, Pa.
In speaking of the Chri,tian
"When The Gree n Get Back 111
Chapman
said, J. S. SHEPARO, Proprietor
The Tree.," Mr. Billman; Decla- 1l1111lstry rvlr.
Illation from Field., "Little Boy From a worldly point of view the
Blue,"
Mis
Miller; Quartette, man who choo:e the mini ·try is
OJl)
"Sweet and Low," Mi .. es Saylor, 'acrificing much but in reality he
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
Brooks, Condon and Dunn; Read- recei ves the highest reward of a ll.
If
we
leave
the
world
or
a
part
of
Ing fro111 l\1ark Twain "Mf-'.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
McWilliams and the Lightening" it better for h av ing lived we hall
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
Mis Fegley; D clamation fro111 ha ve found ourselves."
Hrtistic
Riley, "\~et Weather Talk," rvlr.
Y. W. C. A.
~aper
V gel; Essay, Eugene Field, Mr.
The
topic
of
('Social
Purity"
Heinly; Vocal 010, "The SweetL PAPER FOR
f\lab el FULL LINE OF
e ,t Flower that Blow '," Ste\lvart; was discnssed by Mi s
Reading, "Woinan's Right ," Mr. Ki tIer in the regular meeting of
RA CLIFF
the
Y.
W.·
C.
A.
In
her
talk
she
Collegeville, Pa.
Holt; Essay, "Life of Riley," Mr.
Borough Line
aylor ; Selection from Fields, Miss brought out the following points:
Women have set out to olve the
chenren; Schaff Gazette, l\1iss
oldest
and most baffling of all social
JUST PUGLISHED
Freyer.
problems,
the
problem
of
the
girl
Under Voluntary exercises the
Webster' 8 NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
who
goes
wrong.
A
wonderful
in(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.)
ociety was favored by
everal
surpasses the old International as much as that
being
felt
from
the
work
fluence
is
.. elections from Miss Williams
book exceeded its predecessor. Editor in
",hich were greatly enjoyed as were of Miss Miller who i a alaried Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com_
al'o the piano duet by Mi. es probation officer at the Night of Education. The definitions have been rearranged and amplified. The number of terms
Condon and chlichter and the Court in N. Y., where hUlldred; defined has been more than doubled. The Etyof womell, in all c1as es and conmusic by Schaff Orchestra.
mology, synonyms, pronunciation, have reditions are obliged to wait their ceived unsparing scholarly labor. The lanY. M. C. A.
guage of English literature for over seven
turn at judgement.
centuries, the terminology of the arts and
There
should
be
an
effort
to
The As.ociation was especially
sciences, and the every-day speech of street,
fortunate vVedllesday e 'euing in reach every mother and daughter shop, and household, are presented with fullbeing addre sed by Mr. S. Spencer in the land and et before them the ness and clearness. In size of vocabulary, in
"1 d 1
Chapman, a proll1l11ent Pill a e- importance of the proper training richness of general information, and in convenience of consultation, the book sets a new
phia lawyer who is a member of of their children.
mark in lexicography.
Let girl advocate the morals for
the Presbyterian Board of Ed uca400,000 words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.
tion and is greatly interested in both exes and society call n.ot I
2700 pages.
,tudents.
help but be benefited.
Mr. Chapman read the first
1\fr. Caldwell gave a very Incha pter of the General Epistle of teresting talk on the subject alld
James as a basis for his talk which Mi 'ses Sponsler and Heebner al 0
.·poke.
follows in part:
Write to the publishen for Specimen pqes.
- - - - -- - -- - -

lballging

Dealer in

For your next pair of

Wl'~J::KJ,\

'1

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

UHSlNt b

H , ts
a

J. J.

I

@)

TliE

~1EDICO·CHIRURGICAL

COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chenl istry
If y o ur chosen profession is along these line no hetkr preparation fOI it can be had than at this
: Collt:ge. It is ao"i!'>ablc fo r every young man to inve!'>tigate the merits and facilities of The Medico·
. ChiruflPr...al Cu\l--ge befurl! he ~t:cides ddinit Iy uP,? u anY.1?articular one.
.
Tht! laculty cunslsteutly malutallls a reputatlOll lor ahlhty and 1lI0dern m e th ods of teachtllg.
. The College i ... situated in th c midst of a large lIlanufac turing district. The hospital and accidc ut
, ca~u.. Ir', 11l this S l\Ircc are cxtenslv<' and van ed ill character, and with tht! largest and fine·t Clinkal .-\J1Ipl1ltheatr· ill the worlJ aITunl ullsurpa 'sed clillical facilities . Til t! buildings are lIlodcnl
and lh',r 11\~llly <:qlllpped ill evclY n: ... pcd.
III LHt-h d 1>.llll11~lIt dt-)(rce arc grnlltt::d at the t:: nd of ("ardully graded courses. Students have
the Hdvantdge ul l'ractical In .. tnldioll, Free Qlli,,;zes, Limited \\'a rd Classes, Modern Seminar
~llllllJd!' alld Chllit',t1 C<.l llrt:n: llce~. Fourteen l.. al)Oratoric~.
Up"JI prc~ c lltation uf proper crl:'denlials :-.lIhlellts fr.III1 other recog llil'-cd colkgc~ arc admitted to
l, iligl 1t: 1' :-.tanliillg.
Acldn:ss the Dean of the Department in which you are illlere:;lcd for illustrated catalogue, descrihillg the CClllr,..e ill full ancl cOlltaining information a. to fees, dc.

McVEY
D ea ler ill

<!oIIcgcU:ert-:D3ooks
of every descri ptiOll, n e w a ud second·hall\l
Has r e llloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud extend:. a cordial invitaliull to hi!! Ulany
patrons to visit tile new store.

1'HU

4

URSINU~

GARRICK THEATRE

W HHK L"

CHAS. KUHNT'S

~~~~

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

For a Good

ICE

CREAM

AND

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The H OlTIe of

sunnER WORK
Two well recommended tndent

Ref i ned ___IllIIIIIIIIIIItS
....-.....__Vaudeville

wanted for work during the summer months, paying
a day.

2.00

to

Written application hould
tate c1as, de-

be made at once.

partment, home addre , and pre-

"Utility" Overcoats

Box 217, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. SABLOSKY
l...essees and Managers
AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

Contillued /1'011t /irst page.
UR INUS
R.
H.
Starr, 3b
0
0
Horton, p
0
0
Powna11, C O l
Palmer, cf
0
Kichline, I f
0
0
West, 5S
0
0
Isenberg, 2b
0
I
Thompson, r f
0
0
Gay, 1b
0
0
Totals

3

o

Swarthmore
Ursinus

O.
0

A.
4

0

0

5

I

I

I

0

0

I

3

2
8

I

SHIRTS, GLOVES,

E. UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
o
o

H. S.

SELTZER

Invitations, Program, Vi iting Cards and
Class tationery. Class Pins, Medal .

Clifford D. Cassell

o

William R.Yeager

and expert

o
o

FLORIST

0

\Matcbmalier

13

0

2

24

20

4

0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

:Jeweler

Bell ahoue 684

42

Umpire. Wi!.

RESERVES

10.

Dealer in

ELLIS RAMSEY

120

E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

R.

hit of the four obtained by the
team. Thomas '011 pitched a nice
game, keeping the
hit,
well
scattered.
The Humber of hits,
from him would not be nearly a
large were it 110t for poor fielding.
G. Reifsllyder anel Dotterer both
pitched good ball for Reading alld
nell excelled at the bat. The
score follows:

MAIN

STREET

Stuart, 3 b
Thomasson, p
A. Horten, ss
Behney, c
Bransome, 2h
A Hi Oil, cf
Moser, Ib
Keyser, rf
Weed, If
Matthieu, cf

o

o

~
.

@ID~

'fhe Lalgt::),t Colh:gc J ~ lIgrAvillg
Hall e ill the World

Pottstown

Commencement Invitations
, ~h'"'
and Class Day Programs
Dallce ProgralJls, Illvitatiolls.

E.

e ze

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

Carfare Paid

1t::I1I1S

Ave~,
Phila.
~
_
_ I~

17th and Lehigh
----=--_~

A.

O.

2

2

I

2

2

o

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

3

I

o

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

I

5

0

0

o

2
0

0

0

I

9

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

I

0

0

0

I

0

Totals,
3
4
10
24
5
Struck out by Reifsnyder, 12. by
Thommasson, 3· Bases on Balls, Reifsnyder, 3. Hit hy pitched ball, Keyser.
Two base hit, Schlegel. Three base hit,
Snell. Home run , Posey.
acrifice bits
by Levan alld Dotterer. Umpire, Ainsworth.

Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

-----------------

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

Ryan, ss
0
Posey, 2b
2
Hartman, 3b
Snell, c
I
E. Reifsnyder, cf 0
G. Reifsnyder, p 2
Schlegel, If
3
Levan, I b
Dotterer, rf
0
10

H.
o

A.

O.

o

o

I

3
o

2

3
o

3
13

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A

Goods called for and delivered

G WM REISNER
+

+

•

Designing,
EngrAving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

o

ICl

o

2

3
o

6
o

27

JEWELER

Clas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embosst:d 'tationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call ou or write to our I-e prc clJtativc, Paul A. Mertz,

Lancaster, Pa.

'10.

at the Collt::gt::.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College
o

o

Norristown, Pa.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Altering, Sconring, Relining, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

E.

o

recovering from hi illness.

Herber, I I I has returned from
his trip to tate College, where he
2
attended the anllual President's
o Conference of Student Y. M. C. A.
5
of Pennsylvania.
I
o

o

---------

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

READING HIGH SCHOOL

R.

~~A~~at"W

H.
o

o

o

o

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

RESERVES

3.

The Reserves played their fir t
game of the . eason at Reading,
Saturday afternoon.
Allhough
the game was not as succes ful as
it might have been, it was noticeable that with more practi 'e the
team could become a ·trong C011lbinatioll. The whole team show.
much room for impro\!ement in
their work at the bat. Captain
Bransome wa. the tar in this department, he having secured two

E.

NORRISTOWN

2 0 0 0 0 0 X-2

Three·base hit, Johnson.
son. Time, 1.35·

Richly finished, aristocratic looking
garment ; superhly hand tailored,
lilled with ilk, satin, mohair, serge
or wor ted; sleeves satin or ilk
lined; materials of every ne\·ve t
weave and coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. Tlley
ec1ip e auytbillg you ever saw before
at our prices. I f you want exceptionall y big val ue in an overcoat
that will gi ve you long and sati factory en-ice, you'll make 110 mistake in comil1g here for it.

Norristown

Bel1 Phone 199 x

o

H.

1024 Arch St., Phila.

Norristown, Pa.

Bases on balls off Horton, I; Tarble, 3.
Struck out b)' Tarble, 10; Horlon, 8. L eFISH
f t , OYSTERS AND CLAM S. L 0b"
on bases, Ursinus, 5, Swarthmore, 5.
sters, Crabs, Terrapin, etc.

READING

College Engravers and
Printers

Boyer Arcade

o

at $10 to $35

Tbe Stewart & Steen Co.

o

73 E. Main St.

at a moderale price-we can suit you
perfectly. E\'ery new model in all
the latest fabrics ill great ariety,
you'll find here ready to wear ill

D. E., P. O.

vious en1plo) ment.

BASEBALL

Overcoa t

Every well rounded man
must be a student of nature. Begin today. You
can purchase a bird guide
at the BOOK ROOiVl..
Cloth, 75 c.

Leather,

~I.OO

Plays

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

226

WAAS & SON
Phila.
N. 8th St.
Correspondence Solicited

